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~ ~nse f:o poll, Page 3 .
By Peter A. Brown
Scripps Howard News Service

· · DES MOINES, Iowa - There
w~ little doubt Sunday that Sen.
. P~ Gramm's presidential carnP~gn got a solid boost from his tie
. With Sen. Bob Dole in a key Iowa
· · ~traw poll. .
·
'!.'he · question was whether
front-runner Dole's failure to win
easily, as 'had,been _expected, said
as much negatively about the
st.a_te o~ his campaign. Dole
cl!umed 1t was just "an aberration"
·
Dole and Gramm each got 24.4
• P~cent · of the . vote Saturday
--rugh_t...,\. - - . ~
- .
Bu~in addition to Gramni, who
sa'Y the ·voting as a "stunning
result," even GOP officials neutral in the nomination fight said
the results changed the shape of
the race in which Dole had been
presumed by many to be the
inevitable nominee.
"It means that even in Iowa

See POLL, Page 6
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Doi.t alirugged ·!>lrthe l!lgnlftcance or that
and. aid he woulc'l hilve ·a alew .or new
~ . ~ · (J:
u~
~'l~ ,i ". . "!hiswasfl!ellrstmajo :vic_toryofthecam- .'endorsements B'oon to stiow inore ~upport
, · , ,-.·~ . - • ·- . . :
··
'
. . . ,: .'.'· !''\
paigp or-president i.n J~d'We won it;~ . around tbe cou,ntry. But ~ram~ saad s~ch
1
'
·
·
·-~ • • t 1 l Gramm told repOrtllrs: He called pple "the. · establ.~sbmEl,nt backing wouldn't win DoJ~
greatest h!gtslator of })Is era" bu suggested votes among the Republican rank arid file .
Republlcliils still 'hungry from their 1994 con"Sen. Dole believes the campaign is about
gressiona~ takeover were !poking for some- polls and about endorsements," Grlimm said,
thing more in a president. ·
• •.
.~'I believelt's about issues and message." .: · ·
.. "Last night had nothiqg to' do,with momen'WI1.ile predicting Dole· would· win Iowa In :
tum," Gramm said ~foJ,'e flying off to .New Febtuary,.Branstad touche~ ·on one oftlie
Hampshire, where ·he -hoped the Iowa boost problE\m's·the 72-year-old senator faces; in his
would help him whittle into Dole's le~d the~: ,: tltlr&t¥Y. for ~he GOP .no~J~ih~Uon: Tpday's
"Last Jiight'had to .~o ';Vith message.~·
.
. .. tlepub.llcan Party, in Iowa and acrpss moSt·or.:
• .
,
pole disputed'tHatps~ni. heo had •ia good/ , th.e coul'!try; is m,ore c_onserya'tive ,a nd anti- r
. ·
~
·
·
solid message" 11nc11ored 9p 1the themes ()f . ~~blisbment lhan when Dole ran in 1980 and •
.
·reining in the federal govemment,'reconnect- · 1~; "We~ve ·got' more of a diverse,Republican.
\
ES ,MOINES, Iowa - ·Facing the first' significant .: irig goveniment.W,itll Americans; moral values Piu1~.than we used to have/' Branstad said.
slip in his presidential campaign, Bob .Qole label~¢\ and reasserting U.S.leadership abroad. .
lndee·d, while Dole had an enthusiastic
an embarrassing showing here as "an aberration,. 1 • Still,]lo.le a_c knowledged ·his ·cgmpaign · contingent in the hall for Saturday's event, ,
SJJnday and rejected assertions by rivals that it proved!
might have· an eai-ly case of a disease that the crowd-showed more passion·for the blunt,
him ou~ ofs~p with conserva~ive GOP activists.
,',;'if. often strikes tront~runners: ''There may·have coi:iservati ve speeches . from · Gramm,
"In my view, ~is is one pebble' on the beach," ~t<Jic'.' been some-complacency on the part of some Buj:hanan and· radio personality Alan Keyes,
Dole ·said the morning after he tied with Texas Sen. ;Ptill ,. of our people." .·: ,.
. . .· .
a staunch abortion foe who placed fifth in the
Gramm in a p~sidential straw poll. "There will be a lot
Dole knew Gramm wias making a big push field of 10 candidates.
· . · ;;.' ~ ':. '! in Iowa, lookiilg to. quell speculation that his · Sixth place went to businessman Morry
beaches to cross."
Hundreds
non-lowans were brought in by car,•bus'·l campaign .was spu,ttering. So Dole advisers Taylor, who 'bo~ght 1,000 tickets to the event ,
arid Pl!lne to vote in the $25-!l:head straw ppll>T!tis ga ·· l privately conce.ded they had no ·excuses, and but got only 803 votes, one .less than Keyes . .
credence .to Dole's asser:tion that. Saturilay Hight's re~.i.il~', .l said the episode would bring a thorough re- Well behind him was Indiana Sen. Richard
while·stunning, probably' weren't representative of Iowa's J examination of the organization, which will Lugar with 466 votes, or 4 percent, followed
mood six-~oriths before its leadoff presidential caucuses. i~ . face a similar challenge when it needs to turn by California Gov. Pete Wilson, ·California
The Senate majority 'leader also got a damage contro
out caucus voters in February.
Rep . Bob Dornan and Pennsylvania Sen.
assist from Republican Nationai Committee Chairn1an;· 1
~·1 .w ould obviously·prefer it to happen Arlen Specter.
Haley Barbour, Who said straw polls "don't really count:• · •J tonight than in February," Scott Reed, Dole's
and aren't.reliable gauges of candidate support:
. ; ' .campaign manager, said as ·the results were
Perhaps not, but the event raised several questions·
tallied Saturday night. Commentator Pat
about Dole's strategy and the intensity of his support. Af!d
Buchanan ran third with 18 percent and forafter months ofwa~hing in frustration as Dole surprised
mer Tennessee Gov. Lamar Alexander was
them with deft campaign moves, Dole's rivals got the
fourth with 11 percent.
Dole gamere~ j'!Jst,2,582 of the 10,598' votes
opening they've dreamed of. They began making their
case 'that. Dole is the ·most fragiie of front-runners ,'·with
cast despite ·the deepest organization here,
support that is broad but not deep.
and despite the support of GOP G_ov, 'I:erry
An exultant Gramm, who matched Dole with 24 percent
Branstad,. Sim .. Charles Grassley and three of
support, led the charge.
the state's five Republican House members.
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i . · ·winning· the White
where Dole is @.'~oiiiitely knmyn ~tea who doh't do
in·. the
as the state's ·third senator), we ·;Fe~.:ca~ here .are .elimi.
' . ..
'bave a ,' comi>¢titfve:-race 'for the . nated qUiCkly. .
nomination,'! said Iowa ·GOP chair ' ~ 'llhe strOng thild-pla¢e sllowwg
Biiwi Kennedy, neutral in the c:Oxi- . bY · TV ·broadcaster Patrick
test. "If it. is comJ:"i!titive iJl Iowa, Bucharian, who got 18.1 ~t, iS
then it will be competitive in the ·likely to help his · candidilcy, too.
rest of the country.". ·
·
Former Tennessee Gov: Lamar
Thm Cole, the former head of Alexander's foUrth-place finish
the National Republican _Cam- ~th . 10.9 percent · at: best"would
paign Committee and now secre- Only keep him as ·a first-tier canditary of state in O).dahoma, where ~te;
. I
.
· th tate' GOP litical god
· But the eighth-place showing
h e 1B
es ·s
po
- bv California Gov. pet.e Wilson,
father, also has been waiting to
"
take sides.
who gOt but 1.2 pe~t of the ~ote,
"I think the straw poll results m~es it difficult for him t9 argue
are a big deal," said Cole. "It stops that he belongs ·in the first-tier
what appeared to be the erosion-of · group, too. .
: ·.
the Gramm campaign and restOres
Since the fight for th~ GOP
a sense of momentum. It demon- Qomination be~ Dole has held a
striltes he has a ground orgamza- huge lead in the polls. As Senate
tion in Iowa, a northern state leader and a two-time previous
where there is some doubt a south- presidential candidate, he is the
ern accent will play."
nation's best-kn~ublicn.
·
The straw poll Saturday in
Gr&nlJQ !Qld q~'\lave argued
nearby Ames attracted 2112 times that once 'genefallY co'tiBtmrative
as many voters as it did the fall GOP voters began comparing'Dole
before the 1988 Iowa caucuses. The to other cantlidates, his support
results of that. poll accurately pre- would erooe. Polling data, which
dieted what happened at the cau- show Dole with a wide lead nationcuses in February 1988.
ally and in virtually all states
Although winning Iowa, which among Republicans, do shpw that
tradition~y kicks off the presiden- big chunks of his supporters say
tial voting, is not a prerequisite _for they coUld change their mind.
·
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HEAD TO HEAD ·IN 'IOWA - 'Nine of the ·presi•
deRtiai candidate speakers at the Iowa Caucus p'r ogram
Saturday night in Ames, lo~a, are waiting ·for the.arriv·
· al on stag·e of the lOth candidate, Bob Dorman of .Califor.nia. Dan Quayl~, former vice president in the George
Bush administration, is on the right with his back to the
camera. From left, the other candidates ·are: Bob qole

Kansas·, Pete Wilson' of cailtornia; Phlf. Gramm of
'Texas, Alan Keyes, Pat Buchanan of Virginia, Richard
Logar of rndlana, Ar!en Specte'r of. P~nnsylvanla, Mory
'faylor of Indiana and Lamar Alexa.nder of Tennessee.
1
More than ·10,000 people paid $25 to register and vote In
. ithe Straw Poil; which earned $250,000 for the Iowa Re·
publican ~arty.
<Staff Photo)
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Is Dele too-moderate for-GO -2•..
and urban development, energy and mental belief In this country - · that
education."
you ought to be able to succeed on ·
As for foreign policy, "I worry . the basis of your abillty, not because
In a highly ·Ideological era, as the
Republican Party turns Increasingly about our prestige and how we're of your race or gender. As president,
rightward, bo_w does a veteran.• legis- ,Viewed in the world; there Is 99 clear however, he ·would r;tot repeal the
lator .such ·as Bob Dole - · who '. bas policy." The majoiity leader l!rW!ti- executive order that mandates the
taken a wide variety of positions ·on cal of the Olnton administration for implementation of affirmative action
many Issues and Struck lots of tom- abdicating · Its leadership role and policies In all, areas of federal govpromises during 3!h decades In the "blowlng" so much money on H!Uti ernment.
Senate - win the hearts and minds and Somalia ...;... operations Pole · What about abortion? some say
clearly doesn't believe pertained to . that it's tmposi;lble to wlil the
·of GOP voters?
Dole, drtissed . casually, looking · US national Interests. He's especial- Republican nomJnatlon without
relaxed as be sits In hls Senate omce, ly unhappy with the Clintonites' will- embracing the pro-life stance and
denies be's moved to the rigbt. "I've ingness to rely so heavily on the that doing so makes it lmpo$ible to
always .been a mainstream conserv- United Nations. Dole notes that he's win the general election. Dole says.
ative!" be contends. lbe differences fighting the president's proposed cuts urve been right-to-life, but I've been
b
10 t 0 f
h 1 '
between hliii and sen. Phil Gramm in the defense budget - and that
pro-c 0 ce
and Newt Glr)grlch
more styJ.!:stic they're "double what candidate endorsed Y a
Clinton said be would do."
women." The Issue is important but,
.than sutmantlve, Dole says: Gramm
On the domestic front, . Dole has , he seems to say, shouldn't dominate
Is more "ln-your.face and ... Newt's
·
.(got) a different style. ... Maybe tr.s taken the pledge not to raise taxes, the Republican Party.
From Dol~'s standpoint, Clinton
·although . be · refused to · do 50 four
generational."
BUt, says Dole - placing tbe years ago. Why the change? "I've . has been a missing president since
emphasis oo experieJlce, "I know been a little ahead of the curve In the congressional elections. "He's
on vacation from Congress for
wbere tbe bottom 11ne Is: You've got my vJew- cons1stently copservatlve . been
the last six months. I don't know If be
to ~ things done, and someUmes .•• bUt not right-wing." He continues, "'
you'Ve got to reach acrca the aisle." was chair or the ~ Committee. contacts DemocrQts. He rarely conWhat would be Dole's dJief goal as when we bad the biggest tax cut tacts the (GOP) leadership." C1inton
sj)ends his time following the advice
president? Not surprllllnaly, be says under President Reagan."
Regarding bls seeming switch of his "new guru," Dick M~
It WOQld be to rein In the federal government. "Tbe government does a from friend to foe In the afllrmatlve according to Dole. But votel'!i, DOle
warns, want results: "'bey don't Ute
lot of good things, but It Is' too bJ& too action feaim. Dole says tbat
tntnlllve. We need to dowDSize It Hve action b&sn't done anything -for the head-butting. ••• aow can we .
I'W! listed tour clepartmeJliB we could the average black penon. He ai'gues bave IHp8rtlsaDsb1p If the president
Uve wltbout - commerce, btudD& tbat It runs counter to ~ fuDda. just talks It?"
Special to The Washington Post
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DOLE SUPPORTERS - . Forty-seven Russell area
people jo\Jrneyed to Ames, Iowa, Saturday to support
senator Bob Dole In his bid ·for the Republican nomination for president of the United States. The . Jlmco bus
from Bennington left Russell at 5 a.m. and arrived In
.Ames at 2:30 p,m. Dole and Pennsylvania Senator Arlen
specter w<Jre among the speak~rs In the Saturday night

c017_roll2_353.pdf

·presentation of the>candldates. Former- vice president
Dan Quayle of Indiana was the master Qf ceremonies.
Dole and Phil Gramm from .T exas tied fqr. first place In
the straw Poll. Th·e bus left Ames at 8 a.m. Sunday _
and
'returned to ~ussell at 5:30p.m. Barney Roberts was In
charge of the trip. ·
(Staff Photo) ·
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